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- Distinguished Educator Awards
- Outstanding Employee Awards
- Special Honors
- “Pride in RCSS” Pin Recipients
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**Distinguished Educator Award**
The Distinguished Educator Award honors the certified employee from each school who has had the greatest impact on education at his/her school this year. All school-based licensed educators are eligible for this award. Employees are nominated and selected by peers at their school.

**Outstanding Employee Award**
The Outstanding Employee Award honors the classified employee from each school who has made a significant impact on the quality of education at his/her school. All school-based classified employees are eligible for this award. Employees are nominated and selected by peers at their school.

**Special Honors**  
**Beginning Teachers of Excellence Award**
These beginning teachers were nominated by their principals for consistently demonstrating exemplary teaching skills, leadership qualities, and professionalism during their first year of teaching. Applications were reviewed and overall winners were selected from the elementary, middle, and high school levels.

**Media Specialist of the Year**
Each year media specialists district-wide nominate and select a colleague for outstanding performance in the school library media center.

**Transportation Employee of the Year**
Each year, Transportation staff members of the Randolph County School System nominate and select one Transportation employee to receive this award. The award recipient is one who shows an exemplary work ethic and is respected by his/her peers.

**Bus Driver of the Year**
Each school is eligible to nominate one bus driver for this award, and a panel from Central Services selects the winner.

**Excellence in Custodial Services Award**
Each school is eligible to nominate a custodial service employee for this award, and the award recipient is selected by a panel from Central Services.

**John Wayne Neal Maintenance Employee of the Year**
The recipient of this award is nominated and selected by the Maintenance staff members.

**Student Services Employee of the Year**
This award recipient is nominated and selected by the Student Services staff.
Jill A. Poe Counselor of the Year Award
The Jill Poe Counselor of the Year award is named in memory of Jill Poe, counselor at Farmer Elementary School. The school counselors nominate a peer each year who is worthy of the award and then vote to select from the nominations.

Outstanding School Nutrition Employee of the Year
Each school is eligible to nominate one School Nutrition employee for this award. From the list of nominees, the winner is selected by a panel of School Nutrition managers.

Assistant Principal of the Year
The recipient of this award is nominated and selected by fellow assistant principals in recognition of outstanding leadership and service to his/her school.

Principal of the Year
The recipient of this award is nominated and selected by fellow principals in recognition of outstanding leadership and service to his/her school.

“Pride in RCSS”
The “Pride in the Randolph County School System (RCSS)” program recognizes employees who display “pride in the school system” and “high character/high commitment” through their daily efforts. The primary focus is on smaller events associated with employees’ actions not as likely to attract much public attention. Nonetheless, actions by employees in relation to large events can be recognized as well.

Individuals selected for this recognition receive a “Pride in the Randolph County School System” lapel pin. Recipients of the pins are determined by the members of the RCSS Leadership Team, school principals, or Board of Education members.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archdale Elementary</td>
<td>Renee Faircloth</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archdale-Trinity Middle</td>
<td>Brian Hodgin</td>
<td>Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton Craven Middle</td>
<td>Michelle Hedrick</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleridge Elementary</td>
<td>Debbie Coble</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Randolph High</td>
<td>Susan Workman</td>
<td>Assistant Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Elementary</td>
<td>Heather Tysinger</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklinville Elementary</td>
<td>Elisabeth Bernhardt</td>
<td>Lead Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grays Chapel Elementary</td>
<td>Shelley Stover</td>
<td>Lead Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopewell Elementary</td>
<td>Aaron Barr</td>
<td>Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lawrence Elementary</td>
<td>Shawn Horrell</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level Cross Elementary</td>
<td>Angela Harris</td>
<td>Assistant Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Elementary</td>
<td>Wendy Gooch</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Market Elementary</td>
<td>Wende Henderson</td>
<td>Lead Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern Randolph Middle</td>
<td>Danielle Pickard</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence Grove High</td>
<td>Alicia Timmons</td>
<td>Assistant Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randleman Elementary</td>
<td>Anne Ellis</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randleman High</td>
<td>Alyse Carson</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randleman Middle</td>
<td>Mark Routh</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Early College High</td>
<td>Stephanie Wynnchek</td>
<td>EC Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seagrove Elementary</td>
<td>Philip Schuyler</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Randolph Middle</td>
<td>Rebecca Parks</td>
<td>Reading Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southmont Elementary</td>
<td>Dr. James Johnson</td>
<td>Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Randolph High</td>
<td>Chrystal Haigler</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Randolph Middle</td>
<td>Jessica Cutler</td>
<td>Assistant Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trindale Elementary</td>
<td>Lisa Cagle</td>
<td>Lead Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Elementary</td>
<td>Dionne Currie-Hunsucker</td>
<td>School Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity High</td>
<td>Amy Henderson</td>
<td>Media Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uwharrie Ridge Six-Twelve</td>
<td>Kayla Lanier</td>
<td>EC Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatmore High</td>
<td>Kristine Groves</td>
<td>Lead Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valerie Stover</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric Gee</td>
<td>Assistant Principal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Outstanding Employees 2018-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archdale Elementary</td>
<td>Jessica Stevens</td>
<td>General Office Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archdale-Trinity Middle</td>
<td>Tami Manring</td>
<td>Secretary / Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton Craven Middle</td>
<td>Karen Reeder</td>
<td>Head Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleridge Elementary</td>
<td>Debbie Sutphin</td>
<td>Teacher Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Randolph High</td>
<td>Dale Ritter</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Elementary</td>
<td>Todd Brady</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklinville Elementary</td>
<td>Linda Redding</td>
<td>Teacher Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grays Chapel Elementary</td>
<td>Rhonda Foster</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopewell Elementary</td>
<td>Dara Cathell</td>
<td>Teacher Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lawrence Elementary</td>
<td>Christopher Benskey</td>
<td>Teacher Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level Cross Elementary</td>
<td>Andrea Walker</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Elementary</td>
<td>Joe Swaim</td>
<td>Teacher Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Market Elementary</td>
<td>Dwayne Allen</td>
<td>Teacher Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern Randolph Middle</td>
<td>Donna Wood</td>
<td>Secretary / Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence Grove High</td>
<td>Tina York</td>
<td>General Office Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramseur Elementary</td>
<td>Donna Switzer</td>
<td>Teacher Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randleman Elementary</td>
<td>Andy Garner</td>
<td>Teacher Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randleman High</td>
<td>Terri White</td>
<td>Secretary / Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randleman Middle</td>
<td>Bea Edwards</td>
<td>Data Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Early College High</td>
<td>Christy Cross</td>
<td>Secretary / Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seagrove Elementary</td>
<td>Aimee Wansley</td>
<td>Teacher Assistant / Bus Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Randolph Middle</td>
<td>Tasha Elberson</td>
<td>General Office Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southmont Elementary</td>
<td>Pansie Phillips</td>
<td>Data Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Randolph High</td>
<td>Billy Pyrtle</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Randolph Middle</td>
<td>Cindy Johnson</td>
<td>Secretary / Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabernacle Elementary</td>
<td>Heather George</td>
<td>Technology Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trindale Elementary</td>
<td>Audrey Stevenson</td>
<td>Teacher Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Elementary</td>
<td>Sharon Pencola</td>
<td>Teacher Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity High</td>
<td>Ashley Lem</td>
<td>Teacher Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uwharrie Ridge Six-Twelve</td>
<td>Ron Small</td>
<td>Head Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatmore High</td>
<td>Meg Stanley</td>
<td>Guidance General Office Asst.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>School/Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Teachers of Excellence</td>
<td>Chloe Tyler</td>
<td>Archdale-Trinity Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Albright</td>
<td>Eastern Randolph High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tria Cope</td>
<td>Trinity Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Specialist of the Year</td>
<td>Cathy Napier</td>
<td>Southwestern Randolph High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Employee of the Year</td>
<td>Alan Craven</td>
<td>Mechanic II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Driver of the Year</td>
<td>Pam Miller</td>
<td>Providence Grove High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellence in Custodial Services Award</td>
<td>Wayne Robbins</td>
<td>Northeastern Randolph Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wayne Neal Maintenance Employee of the Year</td>
<td>Lee Broadway</td>
<td>Maintenance Worker – Maintenance Worker – Custodial Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services Employee of the Year</td>
<td>Monica Hurley</td>
<td>School Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill A. Poe Counselor of the Year</td>
<td>Sally Voelkert</td>
<td>Archdale Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding School Nutrition Employee of the Year</td>
<td>Tammy Canter</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ramseur Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Principal of the Year</td>
<td>Eric Gee</td>
<td>Wheatmore High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal of the Year</td>
<td>Eric Johnson</td>
<td>Wheatmore High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Pride in RCSS”
“Pride in RCSS” pin recipients from May 1, 2018 - April 30, 2019

**Archdale Elementary**
Tammy Bodenhamer
Jodi Burkholder
Doc Cecil
Jessica Dix
Susan Eubank
Renee Faircloth
Tammy Hemric
Ann Marie Johnson
Christa Kallam
Trish King
Patrick Nordan
Hannah Slaughter
Jessica Stevens
Lori Swiggett
Bailey Toomes
Tracey VanBoskerck
June Workman

**Archdale-Trinity Middle**
Candice Baker
Tina Browning
Nicole Duncan
Sabrina Honeycutt (SRO)
Karon Johnson
Brittany Kennedy
Faye Manning
Mandy Roland
Shelby Smith

**Braxton Craven**
Jennifer Allison
LeeAnne Bower
Holly Grissom
Michelle Hedrick
Kerry Loewen
Karen Reeder
Kelly Sinclair

**Coleridge Elementary**
Darlene Bartell
Karen Binns
Julie Burrow
Lee Byrd

**Eastern Randolph High**
Stephanie Bowman
Kimberly Burke
Ashley Evans
Hayes Hinson
Daniel Ritter

**Farmer Elementary**
Wendy Baldwin
Kelly Coleman
Amy Cruthis
Brandi Edmundson
Tricia Rose-Deaton

**Franklinville Elementary**
Sharon Bridgeman
Kim Britt
Holland Chaffin
Sherry Chambers
Carrie Craven
Bonita Ferrar
Sandy McMasters
Stacey Medura
Rocio Mendez
Sarah Wilson
Hopewell Elementary
Christy Allen
Amy Baynard
Kara Billings
Dara Cathell
Kelly Cecil
Ashley Cheek
Lauren Cruthis
Lori Daniels
Kim Davidson
Suzanne Finch
Meredith Harrison
Ashley Hemming
Lora Krpejs
Laura Leonard
Karen Mann
Tony O'Neal
Meredith Thomas
Erin Thompson
Chris Wagoner

John Lawrence Elementary
Christopher Benskey
Jennifer Ferguson
Shanna Good
Shawn Horrell
Paula LaPlant
Terry Ritchie
Gianna Schmidt

Level Cross Elementary
Kayla Barbour
Debbie Beeson
Shelly Harris
Katie Husband
Harmonee Klein
Christine Marley
Marie Patterson
Suzanne Santomieri

Liberty Elementary
Cam Allred
Christy Burgess
Antonia Garcia
Wendy Gooch
Gwen Hall
Emily Hendricks
Tabitha Judson
Lisa Langley

Northeastern Randolph Middle
Jessica Gordon
Robin Hevner
Stephanie Hutchins
Danielle Pickard
Eliza Sanders
Dani Spaun
Martha Way
Donna Wood

New Market Elementary
Dwayne Allen
Julie Bryant
Michelle Cooper
Kristy Cozart
Jane Crotts
Julie Davis
Kaleigh Ferree
Christy Garner
Rita Johnson
Martha Montgomery
Erin Presnell
Kelly Robbins
Brittney Vernon

Providence Grove High School
Ray Albright
Emily Allred
Brad Beamon
Deloris Beasley
Krystin Boling-Smalls
Rebecca Brady
Geri Bressler
Donna Brown
Terrie Bryant
Julie Burch
Dorothy Freeman
Katy Gant
Daniel Goble
Doug Greene
Renee Ingram
Andrea Isley
Misha Johnson
Season Lahr
Danny Martin
Cynthia McCoy
Karyle Miller
Wayne Miller
Marie Milliner
Melanie Neighbors
Tucker Page
Claire Perry
Kristina Saunders
Stephanie Soper
Erin Stalker
Monica Stover
Alicia Timmons
Amy Whitt
Tina York

**Ramseur Elementary**
Amy Bowser
Lauren Chaney
Larry Chappell
Susan Daniel
Holly Dunn
Doug Griffith
Kim Grigg
Sheila Isom
Sarah Kiser
Molly Montgomery
Lynn Moody
Paige Motley
Kourtney Mueller
Amity Robinson
Heather Still
John Strickland
Donna Switzer
Jessica White
Elizabeth Wooley

**Randleman High**
Rachael Hinshaw
William Poole
Mark Routh
Keith Simmons
John Small
Craig Smith

**Randleman Elementary**
Tracey Adams
Niki Blackwell
Mike Bowman
Maria Broos
Paige Clark
Stephanie Clark
Benjie Cole
Cheri Cole
Sue Crawford
Jean Dodd
Andy Garner
Lorrie Gaster

**Randolph Early College**
Ericka Bell
Breanne Blackmon
Sharon Clapp
Christy Cross
Corey Culp
Shannon Darcy
Kathy Fleetwood

**Randleman Middle**
Megan Alford
Ginger Cromer
Jason Cromer
Donna Deaton
Bea Edwards
Jessica Hanes
Brian Hatfield
Kindra Ingram
Curt Jenkins
Cynthia Shaner
Shea Grosch  
Brian Guerrero  
Kathy Kelley  
Wendy Kennedy-Gann  
Angie Mroczkowski  
Jeremy Peterson  
Tracy Schill  
Philip Schuyler  
Melissa Scott  
Monica Williams  
Lauren Wood

**Seagrove Elementary**  
Holli Dalke  
Mike Inman  
Barbara Kearns  
Donnie McNeill  
Judy Pierce  
Virginia Shuler  
Melessa Thomas  
Luis Vasquez  
Aimee Wansley

**Southeastern Randolph Middle**  
Connie Albright  
Kristine Anibal  
Rosalee Bailey  
Debbie Barber  
Sadie Best  
Roger Bourrow  
Vita Brodnex  
Lorraine Callicutt  
Jessica Canoy  
Donna Coco  
Susan Cox  
Mike Craven  
Christina Creason  
Shannon Edwards  
Tasha Elberson  
Kelly Ellison  
Sherry Faircloth  
Rachel Fry  
Hannah Fulp  
Carlotta Glover  
Diane Graves  
Dustin Haithcox  
Michael Hatfield  
Judi Hiatt  
Christian Hickman  
Christy Holt

Davis Inman  
Shaunita Jackson  
Melissa Lane  
Travis Leonard  
Stacy Long  
Debbie Maness  
Archie McGee  
Alyson McNamara  
Ami Meadows  
Sammie Norris  
Alden Parrish  
Crystal Richardson  
Kevin Richardson  
Sheresha Russell  
Lara Simpson  
Christie Steed  
Kimberly Steele  
Stacy Thomas  
Carla Threadgill  
Laura Watson  
Chase Willard

**Southmont Elementary**  
Bethany Adams  
Maria Aguilar  
Debra Albright  
Ashton Allen  
Kathy Allen  
Sonia Allspach  
Brooke Andrews  
Selina Baxter  
Ivy Bean  
Nicole Brewer  
Megan Brubaker  
Melanie Burgess  
Rocio Chavez  
Paige Davis  
Layla Fields  
Amy Garner  
Meagan Goodwin  
Ann Carol Grant  
Chrystal Haigler  
Deborah Hardison  
Kendell Huneycutt  
Sabrina Hunt  
Norma Jones  
Susan King  
Stephanie Knight  
Jackie Lowe  
Joe Luther
Karen McNeely
Whitney Moore
Eddie Norman
Kristen Park
Jenny Parker
Pansie Phillips
Dianna Pollard
Janice Seawell
Kasey Shelton
Ashley Shelton
Tracy Shores
Caroline Suggs
Jill Thomas
Tamra Tuttle
Tina Williams
Sara Wood
Laura York

Southwestern Randolph High
Zach Brown
Greg Burton
Bobbie Clark
Krista Gurgainus
Kelly Howell
Laura Hoyle
George King
Emily Leach
Donald McRoy
Alyssa Plott
Billy Pyrtle
Francia Rabone
Chelsea Smith
Tom Soja
Ashley Tysinger

Southwestern Randolph Middle
Wanda Lynthacum
Sean Robinson
Amanda Stone
James West

Tabernacle Elementary
Kaitlyn Berrier
Tesla Blum
Lisa Collins
Dionne Currie-Hunsucker
Cindy Frye
Heather George
Nakia Herbin
Kelly Hughes

Amy Hunt
Sandy Jones
Jennifer Kinney
Jordan Kinney
Crystal Lewis
Dixie McCoy
Brenda Myers
Lisa Pack
Tracey Reeder
Brianna Rouse
Angie Scott
Melanie Slack
Ashley Smith
Patricia Stargardt
Marie Staton
Sherrie Trotter
Cathy Vecellio

Trindale Elementary
Whitney Aiken
Brooke Barham
Tabitha Bentley
Kristina Decker
Debra Heglar
Christy Hutchins
Mary Justice
Sandra Lawson
Donna Moser
Becky Peele
Carrie Pugh
Cindy Queen
Becky Stegenga
Olivia Turer
Aylonna Williams
Lisa Wilson
Sarah Wood

Trinity Elementary
Brian Barfield
Penny Bryan
Donna Campbell
Tria Cope
Debbie Dennis
Amy Eads
Melissa Egolf
Kathe Fields
Kim Flippen
Taylor Gray
Laura Heflin
Gina Hicks
Kirsty Hughes
Stephanie Leach
Hannah Leonard
Sharon Pencola
Chris Pond
Stacy Pope
Karen Rice
Ruth Sumner

**Trinity High**
Mara Alcaraz-Rodriguez
Troy Alexander
Greg Allen
John Anders
Brett Andrews
Erin Bass
Amanda Bowman
Amber Brown
Anna Cathell
Venus Chapman
Brandon Coggins
Cheri Conner
Davy Crabb
Paige Crotts
Angie Davis
Renee Dehart
Renee Driggers
Bill Duncan
Hazel Fowler
Joe Fowler
Kaitlyn Fraley
Cody Freeman
Maegan Freeman
David Gibbs
Norman Gorden
Westley Gray
Kristine Groves
Riley Grubb
Nicole Guilliams
Tammy Gurley
Scott Hager
Deanna Hall
John Hamelin
Kim Harris
Andy Hines
Suzanne Hundley
Dennis Johnson
Michael Johnson
Tim Kelly
Haven Kinney
Jonathan Lanier

Ashley Lem
Tanzy Leonard
Jamie Lowe
Robert Mitchell
Stephanie Phillips
Brandon Pierce
Jim Rogers
Robyn Saruse
Lina Sheets
Caroline Sheffield
Nathan Sink
Beverly Snider
Ryan Spencer
Amy Stone
Tammie Swaim
Emily Szabo
Ileana Tejada
Catherine Temple
Mindy Thornlow
Elizabeth Tillery
Jeremy Truhel
Noelle Walker
Ellen Wantuch
Amy Ward
Tony Wiker
Tina Williard
Tammy Wolfe

**Uwharrie Ridge Six-Twelve**
Jared Askew
Taylor Callicutt
Beth Campbell
Jennifer May
Gary Meisch
James Needham
Chelsey Reedy
Noel Reese
Reshea Rindone
Marian Saltzer
Valerie Stover
Kansas Vaughn

**Wheatmore High**
Andreau Burgess
Trey Byrd
Desmond Coble
Tracy Hamby
Stephanie Harvell
Karen Hawkins
Lauren Hedrick
Linda Henry
Caroline Hill
Michele Hinson
Misty Maner
Lu Qin
Kristin Shores
Meg Stanley
Kathy Sumner
Rebecca Trehar
Sandi Trotter

**Central Services**
Wendy Anderson
Patti Asbill
Jennifer Beane
Jennifer Beasley
Sarah Boling
Dale Brinkley
Meghann Bush
Heather Cox
Ralph Davis
Janie Davis
Ana Floyd
Dr. Lynette Graves
Jessi Green
Megan Hinshaw
Beth Hutchinson
Perez Johnson
Jasper Jordan
Jenna Lineberry
Mary Jo McCall
Pete Myrick
Scott Petersen
Carmen Proctor
Wendy Rich
Jessica Ritter
Heather Schwickrath
Michael Sugg
Meredith Thomas
Jennifer Tinsley
Cathy Waddell
Rodney Whitaker